
-THE. ONTARIO- WORKM AN.,

W8 s halh b. pleaaed to recelve Itema of IntOreit Per
aiting to Tr&do Soçlogt f Iront il parta of theO Dominion

ér publication. Officers of Trados Unions, Scrtarete
et Lesgue, etc., arc jnvitcd te rond un nfows roiatilg te
their organizatlonh, condition of trad, etc.

TERMS Or STflSCRIPTIONS.
(INVARIABLT 18 AIiVANO.)

Per Ânnnm .............................. $200
Elx Monithe .............................. 1 00
single cpe...............0

ÀDVETISMENTS.
Single Insertions, ton cents pûorlIne. Eech subscquent

usertioni, five cents per lino.
Gontract Advertiiemonts nt the folowlng rtes:

On. columin, for one ycar.................. 8140'00

Hïal r et. di......................500
Fuart.r" 4. ...... 000

di e 500

One coiumn, for 0 inunthe .................. 80 00
Hall ..................... 4500
Quarter..............25 00
à ......... 15 00
*On.e cinnin, for 3 monthea.................. 50 0
Rail " " ........... 3000
Quarter di de.............. 17 00

di 4. ........ .. .. 10 00
ge Ail co mniic tio nls alould be nddrcssed tn tihe

Otace, 124 Biay Streot, or te Post Ofice Box 102i5.
IVo wsh it te b. uistnctly iiilcrstoed that we do tiot

bel oureives roiWalo for the opinions of correspon-
dents

Our çolumns arc open for the. discussion of nl ques-
tions aflcctiig the w orkmig laea. Alilcomniunicaftioiis
mnust b. accoxpaiced by the naines of the witers, net
mocessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good
laitb.

WILLIAMS, SLEETII & bMÀcILLAN.

Trades Assembly Hall,
Meetings arc held in the following order

Machiniste and Blacksmiths, cvery Mondny.
1Iginters, lot and 3rd Monday.
06achmakors, 2nd wid 4th Mtonclay.
Orispius, (159), lot and .1rd Tucsday.
K.O.S.C. Lôdgc 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinsmitha, 2nd and dith Tuesday.
Cigar Maltera, 2nd and 4th Wednesday.
iron Mýoulders, every Thurse1ay.
Plasterers, lst and 3rl Thursday.
Trade' Assembly, lot and Ira Friday.
BrickIdyers, lot and 3rd Priday.
Ceopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Printers, lat Saturdlay.
Bakers, every 2nd Saturday.

Dhe :narW *ormn

TORONTO, THIURSDÂY, FEB. '20, 1873.

RIND WORDS.

It is ecrtai.nly vcry dencouraging to
those who have taken up a specifie duty,'
and who are following ont a course
that they believe il tend te the ad-
vanceexent and up-lifting of the sons of
toil, to, know that their efforts are ap.
preciated,; and their services acknow-
ledged. The want, had for long years
past been feit, of a newspftp)er pubiisbed
exlusively in the interest of the 'ork-1
irug classes; and in yilding te the
slicitations of zany represontative
workingmen, to endeavor to supply thiat
want, ire undcersteod soMct.hing, of the
imptlortance of the undcrtaking. We
placed before ourselves a higli ideal;
and tlîough, pcrhaps, ulp to the present,
we have far froma succcedcd ini fuliy
rèaicàng it, yct, it is grtifing to find
oi efforts bav-c to soîne cxteut, bccn
succassful. At thie -mass meting last
week a publiec cxprcssioli of approval
was unanirnously aecordced us. and per-
haps we shall bc pardoncd if ire repro-
duce the resotîtion, %wichl was niovcd
by Mr. O'Donughutc, of' Ottawra, and
sccýonded by Mr. A. 7-MeCorinick, of
To ronto:

.flovcd, That this ineeting- vicirs with
*approi-al the indellendent coursec pursuedl
by the ivorkingncn's owii organ in this
couintry, the ONTAItIo WonlMÂ,ýN, and %vould
reconmiiend thîe truc friends of labor in tlic
Doinion te interest thoîniselves ini extendc.-
ing its circulation, so that it miay becomec
more f ully the source hy iwhich the labor
of this country froni east to west mnay býe
Icept infornied of the proress ofttheir

of Communication between business
mon and the mohanios of the city.

Coming direotly upon the hecls of
this resolution, is anether adoptod by
the Provincial Grand Lodge of tho
Knights of St. Crispin, which held its
session in this city last woek, as folleirs
Moyod by Mr. D. Martin) seccnded by
Mr. C. B. King, and

licsolucd, That bthetisanks of this Provin-
cial Grand Lodge, K. 0. S. C., %<e tendered
te thse proprietors of the ONTItIO WeutK-
u'aŽ< for their able advocaey of the princi-
pies of labor reform, and the firm stand
they have taken on the Bide of labor. Wo
weuld balte this opportunity of recorcing
our entiro confidence in the ONTAxoWoRIC-
mAlt, and would strongly rccommend the
journal to the moat carnest support of our
sub-lodges. W. wouid aie thank themn
for their kindne3s anîd liberality in prescrit-
ing copies of their papor te cacb memiber
of the Grand Lodge-aiso e solved, That a
copy of tie foregoing rèsolution bc sent to
the WORKNIAN officfe fr publication.

Wc return our sincere thanks for these
chetrin g words of kindnoss, and ean
oniy promise that most strenuons efforts
will bc made in order te render bbe
WORKMIAN ail that could bc desircd. We
shall aise re¶y aon thse continued exer-
tiens of eux friends in euxr behaîf; and
hope that thse recommendatien contained
in both tbe reselutions wil be praeticahly
acted upen. We believe it would ho a
very eany matter four each cf eîr prosent
subscribers te obtain another, and by
this mcans thse «WoRKmAN would very
spcedily becemne the "s.ource by which
the labor of this counbry, front eist te
'west, nay be kept informed of the pro-
gress of thcir cause."

THE MASS MEETING.

The opinions of the workingmen
havo been given upon some of the ques-
tions-now before tho country. Witis a
elearness and lueidncss that doos credit
te their intelligence they have spekzen
upon the questions that more ncarly af-
fect tisem. Their objections te some ef
tlhe measures have been lcarly dcfined),
and reasons advanced for these objee-
tiens. If it be the desire of the pro-
meters of those mensures te do Ilequal
justice te al", attention will be given,
and regard pa.id l.,* ; thein te the senti-
ments of the workiu-men a. uttercd by
thexselves; unless it eau ceîitiLlix-ely
be showrn that the objections urgcd( are
bâscd upon wirong.prcmîses. The ror-
iingmen arc open te conviction;- but tliey
wi Ii tcnaciously held te their opinions
until they arc conviiccd that tliose opin-
ions are net correct. It rcmiains te be
seen irlether cor ne atttci.tiin w;ll li e
pnid te their p)ublie xp ovi f opin-
ion. It is a matter net licgtiy te bc
treatcd, wlîen tiîousaîîds of any class of
society intllientiy snd unianiiîîouiy
record their op)iiionls and wishies; and
Sncb an oeceabien was tise nùgnificent
Miticrinç, of' workinirmen ini the St.
Lawrence Hall oit the 111h in:b.

Since the abov-e was in type, the bill
te estîîbiish a Meais Lien Law haas
been broughit forirard for its thiird reid
iag. Soute discussions toolz place upon
thec objections bhat %vore urgcd at the
Mlass ïMeeting in retorciier' te the $50>
clause, bcing 1toi) higitte aftbcb îach.1i-
ies generally, aA finaily 11r. Crooks
movcd that bhe liînitb ho etirely reniov-
cd, in w'hieh shape the billI pssed its
third rcadiuîg. 'Thlis me aro sure will
be acceptable Ioic e ehlanics cener-
ally, as fliîr as it -oes, altheugh blere
were eue or two other points tlint ighbli
advantagcously haveo been irtindecl.

THE BALLO0T BILL.

1P-ROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE, 1ceptions3 at the* Congress, the action of1 latter te produce a given resuit ils COn.
X O. S. O Mr. Justice Brett was very deservedly tingent ùpen the power of thse fornuerte

On Wedncsday, Thursday, ana Fri- 'dcnounced iune unmeasure .d termis. produce tho 'samo resuit, wc find do.s
day of last *cek thse feurtis annual -net afferd an exitef escape teasmoothep,
session of tii. Previncial Grand Lodge I iiser plan ef iinprevemont in our socialof iseRniiss o St Grspn ws hid ENGLISH AGRICULTUIRAL and oceneniic condition-a plon that wjlofteKihso t rsi a odLABOIRS. dses hs
in this city, in the lrades' Assembiy dses with both hs forceé. sucis
Hall. Representativcs mero present Tise rcmarkrable agitation mbich tise a mode Of impreveinent me 'believe oe 
from 'tise follewin- places:- Barrie, hatya inse îogtteEglit3h embocUed in the principle ef Co-opera.
Brampton, Chatham, Gait, Guelphu, agricuitural laborers, .wil undeubtedly tien. Ail thse hostiity arising betireen
Hlamilton, London, Orillia, Stratf,rd, Ibc ef grent interest te Canudians, seeing labor and capital lias beer. dîrectly or
and Lodges 159, 315, and 366 of this that one of tise eutgrowbhâ ef thoeinove- indirectly foincntcd by the mages systonu
ciby. Thero more àise preseat repre- ment is a scheine for bhe cmigrabien of -vhich is enly werthy ef approebation
sentatives frei the Province e? Quebec large numbers of bIis class te thse varieus wheîî contrasted îvith vrntable slavery
as follows :-Montreni, Quebec city, St. colonial possessions. Canada should -exists, bliere ivill aise exist strifes and,
Hyacinthue, and Thrco ivers. Consid- maltevery streng efforts towards scoeur- contentions botwccn iveorkmen and bisir
crable business was transacbed whioh ing such a class of enîigranbs. We notice oniployers. There is ne escape frein
will haveu important bearing upon Our Comniissioners, hoth Provincial and tisis concelusion-lt is inevitable. Thse
btse future prosperiby and efflcioncy of Dominion, are inoving in the matter, irst or' oriiginal codtnofsteac
the Order. Applications wore rcceivcd but thore is meed for great. activity. industry Nvas siavcry, pure and simple;
frein> many other cîties and tovns in Mr- J. C. Wheliems, Wise was in bii city wagcs.slavery which folhoicd ivas a pro.
tho Dominion for tise purposes of ergani- iast ycar, and irbho as engagcd in tho grossive gradation, the continuation or
zation, and theî'e is n doubt that under ngricultural agitastion, las hecal lecburing supersedino f whieh ivil! be co-opera.
tise able oxceutive tho Provincial Grandianing the agrieulturalists cf BuckingI- tien, a ferm oi' condition ef systemnatie
Lodge will malie rapid strides durixig hînîshiro, and bas heen earnesbly sebing industry N-hich ivihl, misen rightly un.
the eoning ycar towards nore fuily 'forth thoe dvutgs et Canada as a -dorsteod, afrord more positive relief sud
consolidatiu- that braach. cf ludustry.1 field fer British emnigration, and at the gcnuino improvemuent, econemie, social
The folloiing gentlemen arc thse officers 1 conclusion ofimeetingshleid at Uxbî'idge, and mental, to workingmen, than amy
eleet foi' the ensuing terim:- Celnbrookt, RBrcfield, Norwood Green, ebiser mode e? redu'css now claiming Our

P.G. S. .- Wiihianî Silvoss. and other places, many aborcî's came attention. But justt bo we cacounter
P. G. K.-Sa&-muel Aitîcens. forward aud nsked that their naines a stupendous obstacle, me are net pro-

P. . .-WllamMagos. nightbch addcd te the list o? dnigrants parcd for tise change. There is ne dis.
P. G. T.-Thos. Ilaisley. 1 i mueiii s.1il soutebîsue iu Marcha. gulising tise fact, we are net prepared te
*st P. G. T.-John Calvcrt.
4) JonA Badn Prohably there is ne place in thse morld Lail ourselves efth ie advantages tisat
3rd " -Chas. B. Kin-. that wouhd ho se adi'anttagcous te tbc mouhd folloi- tise supplanting of thse

Before tise session cloed, thse Grand surplus ahor tisus drained off from tbie mage 8s Ystcm by tbe equitabie diatribu..
Lýodge passcd a very flattering resolu-1 Old Country as our ferbilq Canadian tien systein. Untit thue * m ajerity of
tien in referenco te this JIournal, feri provinces ; aund t * weuld. thereforo, merkiigmen boconie radic-tlly changed
which wc are grateful, aund bel ieve that1 manifestly ho greatly te thac advantage in habit and principle,iantil they bocome
tise resolubion wiii be ps'actically ated ofbise Dominion te have nieasures adopt. vastly different, intellecbu:ally andi mer.
upoîl. ed te sceure a large perceutage of tiiege ally, lrom what they are it present;

hardy sons of toil.unutil they becomne muchl botter and
TEE CRDWOD QUETION 'ructly miser, thoir condition w-îhl b.

,,REÀfl AND YOUj WILL KNOW.' înjured aund net bettcred. by ain applica-
On Friday o? ast week bbc St. Law- tien of thc pu'încipîe of co-eperation.

ronce Hall mas crammed te its utmost Witli mnifcest gratification wc soute- Underpresent cireumstanccs,-tlae lhaut-
extent te agitato tise cordmood question. bintes escape fren tise storniy discussion cd knewledge eofbiis subjec't possessed
Mr. E. K. Dodds, o? bbc Siti, speke at of strikes, sud thoir inseparably attend- by tlhc great body of werkingnicen, thoir
censiderable lengtis, and suhstantiated ant evils, te tise contemplation of' otiier ivant of mercantile training, their -ivant
bue assertions lio hîad previousl3- niade. modes of iuaprevin.g the social position e? confidence in theuselves, and ir a eah

Anumber of persons living along tise and the resources of cnrtli's producers other, there eau ho ne lastin-goXI
.Nippissing Railroad were aise present, -tse vast army o? toilers who consti- exptectcd front ce-operabive ouberprise8.
and added their testimony te their in- title thse industrial niotor of the world. What -ie maîît 1$ lighbi, kniowledge,, edu-
ability te procure cars, whilst Mu'. Stim- Arbitrabion bas bcen latc'hy advancedl as cation for'tise masses. llow is lb te ho
xnerville wâsallowed al ho wvanted. Mlr. a possible substitut. for'it'ks but att:ained ? By rcading. Ib is, folhy te
Gooderham was prescat, aud dcnicd any thon, the roeognitien of thii priiieiple suppose that ien ean net Lecont aled
kruowledge of flic existence o? nriné«. I oncodes tise unqucestiniv-11blc ric-lit of ouitsidle of aseoliuouses. eolege or uni-
The practie:l rosaiht ofluhe meeting mas conibintion, and bis e hecticial resuits vcrsuiyvalis. Boeoks are tic great
the pftssing. cf .a rosolution ucin -to workingu:en-claiied te have beei boaehcers cf niodea'aa lunes. -Books,"
tise diî'octois to alloir a cemaanittee o? sccured by it.s intbroduction,. are lu'cl said a learncd Eglisiman of thceiclventh
threc citizetis te înspcet~ the ?i'cigist due if' net diî'ecbhy attribubable te Ithe cenitury, "are nîa.,tessWho' instrucietts
books of the road. If'titis ho donc, s;tren-,tli cf the comhinuat ion, laying Ilike wiblîouîb rode, and raies anid wratîa : if
evidence mill ho uiven rmiethcr ou' ne -ii'cserxoe os:Cia its :îîni, in rear ori-ou go te coiisulbtiahem tluev are nover
the Comnpany have làvocd a iiýw t tbc the arbits'atoas. Tlie->.tdvaîiieingg moral .atsleop; if yoti awk thein. questions, tiscy
expense of bise miny in tlîe niatteî' e? influence ef' ivilization tsecnls disposcd don't ran off; if yeu make blunders,
grauting car's. bo eassîfy 5trikes amoaug î'ades, and tlîey doa't scold; if' yoî nie .inrat

ivars among nations. in theac sanie gcerail thîoy (on'b tant yen." If workingnîcn
THE EANN ALEEDS C Oederet' hun evils. Inmas', thae wish te osolve bbc social probiomis I'ost

GIIESS A LEEDS.st ronger side ahways as-tinabters g lueniselves. tlacy must î'cad;

Oui' bite Engiish flsco untain full înot whcther this sti'cugtls cuuîsists la if bicy Vishi te bccoîîie resp.etedas tlaey
r'eports nli tIhe fft -lu:iîiual Ti'Ldcwb' super'io nu nbers or superioi' discipline, nieveu' irere >forc, thacy îaîîu. t re:îd ; if'
Union Coîîgress, lîid flu Leedls. The stupeerr deul. of destructîin or greater iluey Nwi.,lh te do Rwaly îviîh srius rbi-
siessioja e-xtetidedl oves' a week:. Thec .Perfection eof iailitary Fcience ; bue laatioiî, aind ail tho e vils growvii-g eut of
attond<alîec eof he ts ais lagilue saine is equally truce o' a strilcc, thue iageslavc'y, tiîey must re:îd. If bliey
nuaiti' 'ubeiisr about iâO , miicil is sonle str'cfger'part.ywiins. laldtenti Ns, m41hte sec co-oporation skùüe.sfùlly

t Yitv îeet;aûaarîîc as .çn'te Settîe Soule vexcid, tdwpuîbed questieon, and genorualhy inta'oducd. t luey niust
îvhenl thue Coifea'le u luet at iNottill.g- resolve te resorît te mai', and nter Ilie rend, if thîeyisu te stor'e tlîoir nîinds
lhaîî. The dlebaîls -ie too ieuithy foir respective arniiue ocaeh lîad takeua the with pure. cevatîng lhotiu'lits, thînt. ivilI
ous' publicationu bcyond a moesyiepsifcd ia t.O oiiotige('hîotIai', lift iii :îbove th egutîveliligz - -rssness
butwor shail from. lime te tiinc epro- it, sheuld bho proposeci te seo iticue mat- .o? ignorance, and fit. thelîî for IligQiaend
duce e Pap~ien tha-t vere rend 0on sub- ber by arbibrzation, uloes any ODe slp)o.Se îîb1cr s:tosii lite, thley mîust rend;
jects cfi itei'est te our Ae(lr. i. bthe %meauker nationu mouid seeîuîe ail lier if tlscy wi.slu te coutthie ligatures oîf durhr-
Lishmorc. the Prosideaut, in bis iianl- repîesenatives ,sked, if the sta'engeri' îîss, liant have bonnd thlente bie mihi
giutl'al addrcss, took occaion te al nde te party o1bjecteulthacicto? W'vue cnt ur'e te et'others, liîey nîîîst aal;if' thcy ish
thsega-te's sti'ike, ivhîic-ha ho ca- easy thle î'esuht 'would net be nanriahly te render politiû'iawîs lunceessSal'y.and

sidered ''ais ixîoppoi'buno and badiy diffcî'enl, irbetisci' settieul by igi-Iitr«itio#a froe the meî'hd 1i'cn bhe baiefal influence
inanzîr"ed, and caleuhated te injure or a irescu' te aa'is, ecept thint thie chu- eo' politicai coiîteets-, lîiçà-iaust rend ; in
bradesuienisuai la thse îinds ef bbe sien cof hiood and ioss of?- ifb moulul ho inîa mrci, if morkingieuîexpeet te ever
public. Ie hiad l îcd thant opinion vribi spitrcd by bbc fermer plan ; but, tise achliovo ail tlacy proose Ilirosugla tassocia-
'egai'd te other strikes, and if strikes abstract rsaiut wouid bc substanbially tien and erýgzuiz.ibîoîî, tliey must read.


